
- r :::-:al tOne

':sr person point of view
-: :sual proper nouns

symbolism
repetition
precise word choice

Period

sensory lmages
sentence fragments
descriptive vocabulary

rlllrttiiili,.-:i :

;-'lltn,,iapter s Eleuen- Twelue
S,t,mmdar ds Focus: Elernertts of Style

{,: ,, :-r"or's style is what differentiates his/her writing from the work of other authors.

:1ru,t ;r.te structure, descriptive language, tone, word choice, rhythm, repetition, figurative

iiiiiiLr;-::1qe. and rrocabulary alt contrilute to an author's distinctive style. An author's sryle can

u:f.l-: _,rrv the reader interacts with and understands the text.

-, .i , :rrrl1; uses a variety of techniques to create a style that makes The Giuer a modern-day

:.,;: -:. She utilizes factual tone, symbolism' sensory images, point of view,,precise word.

:,,: -.-., repetition, sentence fragments, and unusual proper nouns to formulate the novel's
il: .:

!r,r e c tion s : Identifu the elements of sfule that haue been underlined in the following
. -. rrgrr. Etementi kay be used mire {hon on 

". 
Once you haue_identified the elements of

,. .- ., ihot haue been utnld in each excerpt, explain the effect that these stylistic techniques
" "-'. . on the reader. An example has been done for you'

Lr, It LDOS uerA startling (A); but he uas not at allfrightened,
i -. i -gA, and he breathed ag ain, W

now. He wasfiIledtaith
i.d air (B). Now, too, he

. ,.i"d"feet cold. air suirling aroundhis entire bodA (C)' Hefelt

... ,.eri they lay at his sides, and ouer his back.
it blotu against his honds

Elements of style:

sensory image

the frigid air that Jonas experiences. helping to create an image in the reader's mind.

L. Finally the obstruction of the piled snow was too much for the thin runners of the sled,

and he came to a stop. A) in his

cold hands. rentati rely (g) he opened his eyes - not his snow-hill-sled elres (C), for_they

ffiil;;p"" t6ro"Fffihe stiange rid,e. Heopened his ordinary eyes, and saw that he

was still onthe bed, that he had not moved at all.

Elements of style: A.

C.
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Effect:

2. "And hills, too," he added. "They made conveyance of goods unwield]t. (A) Trucks;
buses. Slowed them down. So-" (B) He waved his hand, as if a gesture had caused hills
to disappear. "Sameness," he concluded.

Elements of style: A.

Effect:

3. He was left, upon awakening, with the feeting that he wanted, even somehow needed, to
reach the something that waited in the distance. The feeling that it was good. (A) That it
was welcoming. That it was significant. (B)

Elements of style: A.

Effect:

, 4. "Oh, there's lots to learn," Fiona replied. "There's administrative.work. and the dietary
rules. and punishment for disobedience (A) - did you know that they use a discipline
*""d on tlie Old (B), the same as for small children? And there's occupational therapy,
and recreational activities, and medications, and-"

Elements of style: A.

Effect:

B.

B.

B.
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Name

Chap t er s Thir t e en- F our t e en
Staidards Focus : ConJlict

Conflict results from two opposing forces in a story' Four common types of conflict are:

Man vs. himself-a character ;;;";; ."gri"t between forces wittrin him/herself

Manvs.marr_acharacterexperiencesaconflictwithanotherperson
Manvs.nature_acharacterstrugglesto.overcomeforcesofnature
Man vs. society-a charact"t tl*Et"s with elements of his/her society

Directions: Reod each possoge from chapters 1s-14. Identify uhich fupe of conflict it

exemplifies ond exPlain it'

Ex. *well . . .,, Jonas had to stop and thin\ it through. "If everything's the same' then

there aren't any choices! I want ;;"k;;p in the mJrning and decide things! Ablue

tunic'tr 
i#i$T:wn athimself, at the colortess fabric of his clothing. "But it's all the

same, alwaYs." (Pg.gZ)

Type of conflict: man vs' societv

Tlpe of conflict:

Explanation:

1. But when the conversation turned to other things, Jonas was left' still' with a

feeling of frustration that he didn't understand' '

He found that he was often ";;;,";; 
irrationally qlgty at frjs 

groupmates,.that

they were satisfieJ Gih th.i, tirr"r#tti.tt had none of the vibiance his own was taking on'

And he *u, u'if*u;irildf tftuift" 
"outd 

not change that for them' (pg' qg)

2. JonaswentandsatbesidethemwhilehisfatheruntiedLrly'shairribbonsand
combed her hair. He placed or," hurJ ;;;;;h;f their shoulders' With all of his being

ft" Iti"a to give each of them a pie-ce of the memory ' ' '

But his father had contino"a tJ"ottiuiily r r!"g hair, and Lily, impatient, had

finally wiggled orra.^, t ., brother's to""ii'"'"f"itas," ste said' "you're hurting me with

your hand." (Pg. ror)

Type of conflict:

Explanation:

J'
*lt1hen 

1.ol.l becorne the official Recei'er' r'hen we're finished here' you'll be given a

rr-hc,le re.!^, :"f;r ,;;;*+h";" *" tn. .otl" that I obel-' '\nd it rvon't surprise 1'ou that I
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am forbidden to talk about my work to anyone except the new Receiver. That's you, of
course." (pg.tog)

Tlpe of conflict:

Explanation:

4. By himself, he (Jonas) tested his own developing memo_ry. He watched the' 
landscape for glimpses of the green that he knew was embedded in the shrubbery; when

it came^flickering into his conJciousness, he focused upon !t, keeping it there, darkening
it, holding it in his vision as long as possible until his head hurt and he let it fade away.

(pg. ro6)

Type of conflict:

Explanation:

Type of conflict:

Explanation:

6. "I knew that there had been times in the past-terrible times-when people had
destroyed others in haste, in fear, and had brought about their or,rm destruction." (pg.

trz)

Type of conflict:

Explanation:

S. The sled moved forward, and Jonas grinned with delight,looking forward to the

breathtaking slide down through the invigorating air.
But th6 runners, this time, couldn't slice through the frozen expanse as they had on

the other, snow-cushioned hill. They skittered sideways and the sled gathered speed.

Jonas poil.d at the rope, tryrng to steer, but the steepness a_nd speed took control from
his hands and he *ar tto longei enjoying the feeling of freedom but instead, terrified, was

at the mercy of the wild acceleration downward over the ice. (pg. ro$)

7. He wondered, though, if he should confess to The Giver that he had given a

memory away. He was not yet qualified to be a Giver himself; nor had Gabriel been

selected to be a Receiver.
That he had this power frightened him. He decided not to tell. (pg. rr7)

Type of conflict:

Explanation:
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Name
Period

Chap t er s Fift e en- S eu ent e en
Sta:ndairds Focus: Thetne

Themes are the central ideas in a work of iiterature. The themes must often be inferred bycarefully examining the characters'u'ords and u"tiorrr, as.well as the plot, setting, and moodof the novel' Themes can be concrete objects su.ii u. r"-ily and friends, ideas like love andindividuality, and experience, ,r.h as survival and human connection. '

Directions: Read' and answer the questions about thefollouting excerptsfrom the nouel.After examining each pair of quotes, use them to infer a themefrom the noue;.

First Pair:
Jonas trudged to the bench beside the storehouse and sat down, ouerwhelmed u:ithfeelings of loss' H.ts chitdhood, hisi.i""atitit, niJ"ulr"n", sense of security-all of thesethings seemed to be slipping away. (pg. lSSi 

-' .-'e v..'

1. What does Jonas miss about his childhood?

"WQrmth," JonQS replied, and happiness. And-Iet me think. Family. That it LDas acelebratton of some to:t, 
.g_h'oliday. e"a t"^riii"i iu-t cay.,t quite jet the word.for it.,,. - . Jonas hesitated- "I certqiilu liked tn" iiioiy, though. i;;; ;"" why tt,s aourfauorite' I couldn't qutte set thi iir;'i;;i;;;';f;ieHnsfor it, thefeering thatlucs sostrong in the room."

"Loue," The Giuer told him.
Jonas repeated it. "Loue." It uas a word. and co*cept new to him. (pg. tzg, tz5)
2. FIow does Jonas ,,see,,love in the memory?

3. How do these passages illustrate Jonas,s desire for human connection?

What theme does this first pair of quotes reveal?

Second Pair:
'Tou Eleuens haue speTt all your aears tiII now learning 

-to fit in, to stand.ardize yourbehauior, to curb aiy impu{se thit might sei jo" iiint om the grottp.,, (pgs. 5r_52)
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-$' Hort do'es standarrlizimg one s appeanance and behar-iol,henp the Eler-ens iit into their
group?

He had seen a birthday party, wi.th one.chi.Id. singled out and celebrated, on hi.s day, so thatnow he understood thiioy olb"t g an indiuiiu,it,- ,pJriot and unique and proud. (pg. rzr)
5. Why is Jonas so intrigued by the birthday party?

6' How does a person in Jonas's community balance being an individual with being a
contributing member of society? --

7. How is this different from being an individual in our society?

What theme does this second pair of quotes reveal?

Third Pair:
with hi's new' heiohtenedfeelings, he was ouerLuhelmed by sadness at the way the othershad laughed.and"sho"t";:;i"ui;;'art uar. But he knew that they could not understanduhy, without the 

^n^ori"r. 
(iS.iSSl

B' How are the memories influencing Jonas's present life?

"rt seems to work pretty weII that way, doesn't it? The u)aa we do it in our community?,,Jonas asked' "I iist didn't realize thrr" luas ana other way, until I receiued that memory.,,(pg.rzs)

9. what do the memories show Jonas about a different way of life?
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ro. What does the comnnLuniqr-nos.e h.',, not haring memories? What does it gain? _

What theme does this third pair of quotes reveal?

Fourth Pair:
Jonas nodded. "I liked the Jeeling of louue," he confessed. He glanced neruously at the

speaker on the ual| reassuring himself that no one tuos listening. "I usish ue still had
thQt," he whispered. "Of course," he added quickly, "I do understand. that it uouldn't work
uery well. And that it's much better to be organbed the uay u)e are nou. I can see that it
wes a dangerous uoA to liuue." (pg. rz6)

tr. Why does Jonas think it n'as "dangerous" way to live?

"Things could change, Gabe," Jonas went on. "Things could be dffirent. I don't knou
how, but there must be some way for things to be dffirent. There could be colors.

"And grandparents," he added, staring through the dimness toward the ceiling of his
sleeptngroom. "And euerybody wouldhque the memories." (pg. rz8)

rz. What would Jonas like to change about the community?

13. How could Jonas change his society? Do you think he would be more successful

working for change from within or outside of the community?

\\-hat theme does this fourth pair of quotes reveal?



i

Fourth Pair:
Jonas nodded.. 'I liked thefeeling of loue," he confessed. He glanced neruousl-y -at 

the

speaker on the uall, reassuriig himself thqt no one u),as listening. "I trs_ish we still had

ihat," he whispered.'. "Of courie," he added quickly, 'lI do understand that it wouldn't work
uiry w,"II. eid. that it's"much better to be oiganized the uay u)e ore nou). I can see that it
tles o dangerous taay to liue." (pg. rz6)

Name Period

ro. What does the communitylose by not having memories? What does it gain? 

-

\t/hat theme does this third pair of quotes reveal?

rr. Why does Jonas think it was "dangerous" way to live?

"Things could change, Gobe," Jonas went on. "Things couldbe different. I don't know

hous, but"there must bi some way for things to be"different. There could be colors.
;And. grandparents," he oddid, staring through the dimness toward the ceiling of his

sleepingioom. "And euerybody wouldhaue the memories"' (pg' rzg)

rz. What would Jonas like to change about the community?

$. How could Jonas change his society? Do you think he would be more successful

working for change from $ithin or outside of the community?

What theme does this fourth pair of quotes reveal?
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